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Somerst made observations on the teaching of reading and spell- J
ing. 3r. Loint and Mr. Shaffiir, of RapId City, reud exutllnt greatest part of the time of th,. sessiun, anid nu one % ho olulw cd the

li1ers In other subjects. It s expcted that the exauiplu thus set -remaiks tmade on this ocaun oild fail ta bu bezefited by the saine.
a nn the wel~jctsern dtr wil bueî utîl tated explwhre and !Nearly 8ixty teachera gaic t.fuse attention to the many valuable hinta

ait B3raîndonî iii th., %vctturîi district iviii bu iiiiitatud else cro, and that wt're thrown out by the more experiencel menbers of the associa-
that similar assucrations will ho estabhsihed at Portago la Prairio, tion, and the lively discussions that took place fromt time to tine, as
Emerson, Nelson and other contera. well as the asking aid answermgof questions connected with schîool-

--- - - ----- - - - - work gave ni unusually interestig turn ta the meeting. The secretary
__talilgii alth (1CCitatio i. rend communciations from J. A. McCabe, Esq., principal of the Normual

_______________ -School, Ottawa, and Dr. lcLllan, L.S. Inspector, regretting their im-
TIE MODERN SCHOOL TEACUIER. ability to bo present. Dr. MDiarmid, 1.P.S., gave a very practical lec-

ture upon "Deficicncies of Teachiers," in the course of which lie touched
Tw.Ls Saturday nighlt, and a teaiher sat upon attention, inethod, clearness, preparation, grammatical errors,

Alone lier task pursing; mental culture, best meaus of seciring order, discipline, etc. A number

She averaged this, and slhu avLraged that of excellent papers aud addresses wero given, among wiich we tuight
mention the following :-J. D. Houston, Lancaster, IDrawing forOf all that hier clas was domg, Begiinners," and "Philosophiy of Questioning ;" Miss McDonald, Lan-

She reckoied percentage so many boys, caster, "Letter.writiig;" C. A. McLaurin, "Object Lessons;" Alex.
And so many girls ail cointed, Kennedy, Martintown, "Englisli Grammar ;" Miss McCrimnon,

And marked ail the tardy absentees, "Discipline." W. D. Joihnstons, H.M. M.S., enliveed the proccecding8
And tu n liai ail the absence ainuvunted. with a couple of readings. The election of ofiiceri for the present-year

resuilted as follows:--Presidenti and Treasurer'(I.P.S.) Dr. McDiarnid ;
Nanes and residences wrote in full, Vice President, Alex. Kennedy, Principalof Model School, Martintown ;

Over many columns and pages ; Secretary, W. D., Johnston, H.M. M.S., Alexaidria; librarian, F.

Canadian, Teutoic, African, Celt AMeCabe; Management Commîîîittee, C. A. McLauriu, 11. D. McDonald,
J. H. McCormick. D. J. Huntcr, P. McCabe ; Auditors, W. D. Jolnston,

ad averaged ail their ages; D. J. Himtiter. A resolution was pased to the effect that in the opinion
The date of admission of overy one, of this association the franchise should be extended ta teachers actually

%nd cases of flagellation; engaged in teaching, and the secretary was inistructed ta forward a copy
And prepared a list of graduatts of this resolution ta the mnember for the county in the Local Legislature.

For the county exainiiation. The association then adjourned until the first Thursday and Friday in
September.-W. D. JorNssroN, Secretary.

Her weary liead sank low on lier book,
And her weary heart still lower; REVIEWS.

For some of lier pupils adl little brains, A new candidate for thoifavor af aceountants, teachers, studeats,
:.nd sise could not furnish more. and ail w'o have occasion ta use the art of book.kceping, lins just

She slept, she dreamed; it seeied she died, issued frant the press, uuder tue autlorsiip ai Mr. conior O'Dea, sec-
And her spirit vent ta Hades, retary of the ihisi American Business Toronto. The autlior

And they met lier there with a question fair, wv believe, isan cxpericiiccd and accrcdiled professional teacier, and
" State what the per cent of your grade i! fron a careful and tortiugh exanination of tue work, wo have no hesi-

Ages oni ages had rolled away, tation in pronourcing Mr. O'Dea's trcatise a very valuabie contribution
Leaving but partial traces; ta the science which it is designed ta clucidato. lu matter, it is ful

And the tea-her's spirit walked one day and exhaustive; in arrangement, clcarand simple boyond tho gencraliy
it the ocld familer places. af siinlar productions. Both single an t double eutry systera ate

A m ound af fossilized ,.chool reports anply illustrated and adapted ta evcry description of business; and
Attract.-d lier observation, tue vhole is se lucid in dotail, dtfinition, and cxplanation as ta bave

As high as the state.honse dome, and as wide absolutely notliing!ta ho dcsircd. An instructive portion af thn ivork
As Boston silice annexation. is tîat upon lankiig business, discotinting, and rencwal of notes, &c.

She vane to the spot where they buried lier boncs, Mien tue cxanination questions for siodeuts («* Questions for lrcview
And the ground was well built over; ferm a most ueefnl and excellent fenture. Iu short the author bas pro-

But laborers digging threw ont a skull, duccd an adnirable matiual of book.keepisig, a mulianm i zarro that
Once planted beieati the clover. ouglit ta be in the hauds ai ail wbo have acasion citazer ta kccp ac-

A disciple of Galen, wandering by, cosints orte givo instruction in tiit important, net ta say indispensable,
P1aused ta look at the diggers; brandi ai kuowlcdg. . word oi the inechanical execntio i tie

l And ikisg the <Jk4ll ip, .,uk*d through the eye, vork, which in nlt lm cntitlcd ta comcndation than the intollcctual
And saw it was he i with figures.it. The far royal octave, a- makes a adoe volume

AuJ 8W nt~vasluneI uvlli igursoa 175 pages, tue vhole beauliiully priuitedl on fine, tinted papier. .Anid

" .Jt as i thought, said the young M. D.- Iluit but not leastI is the tact that, in arder tu eusure a largo circula-
"low easy it is to kill *mî tien, the price has been placed at the low figure ai one dollar.

Statistics ossified overy fold
0f cerebrum and cerebell&iun." The Norti Amerkati Berier, Mardi, 18-This nmmber cf ibis popularand valu
It; a great cunsIosIt, sure," said rat, able revicvi contais clat articles opon diflcreut subjocte, cadi of whici la trcated in

By the bones you cari tell the ereactiro' an able maturer b lta uriter, and ail of thm Important ai tie prScit ie. 'Mes
sasd tie Jacte; tuain Eleciio'n.," b>- Henry George, shiotv te seiat ua deplorsîble caSent i>ribcsy anrd cor.

"-oh, nothing stranige," saidl the doctor ; "Ithat Oh, ntiîîg sirn~erispîlen prerail aiuon.- eue coudens scuth o et U nes, aund the ncccmiiy lucre IA for
Was a nieteentii century teaclier." e luniing public usinent i iba niter. and aislng It te a nsr more rc=ltky con

-Chicago T ribu ne. dition. "Te Subjugatlen cflro 34islssippl.' by Uobert S. Taylor. mut cond
______ -- - - .rerml attention jubt nr. when that nitglhty river hiait been caunnimnc great ansd

wýide.spr:ddevLlQatlon. Nooecan rcaullt'Ulbittbeing lnterestcd and inrtructed.~i~cîchr~' i~i~cîatouî± Gidtone," by Moncure D. Couna>3, %vll scarcely =a1y cdurer tho adnsIrez, or op>.
ita cf tir statesnian who h» non, for moe tian hall a century. becus cooncte

The p ablisheris of the JOURNAL will be ubliged to Inspectors and h arîîÀtncntar> hsst-r if Bi auli I= attainci gucs a,. clamnt mzizuon
Secrotarios uTesacherà AessuocatioLs if they wil send for publica-
tion progra.unos f meutmg toa birief a ounts o r leuldlngef thesainekind, %boeerectlonmust coeitzcsurclof nya
meetmngs held. buin toit, ncre for ai "ast a tbrSfold piiroo-rcllgious %renblp. âztranoniy, and

liri2J ; In nthcr words. use>- tcrdlciaîî'le'. obscrvatcrics. andi tonibs. IlSoe cL-1ecul
GOltGARity. -The lialf-ycarly nietinig of thîs association was febl i e o i mnsirncc," by Elizur Wrigbt. bristîca wltli 11-u=. i close .riîb =.

the brick school house. Alexandria, on Thuirsday and Fridai, the bst îlon Weil worthy of cinzidertion. F. ariters :rcar s -Edia Necdà." a suS-
and 2nd Febiaiaie. Froms the liely in&Leeust nanifcsted ii thie pro-lJcdt a'

5
'.. %vin nccr ho cabausted.Al an wbch ditTercnce ut opinion init cr

L pr-'a Tisothtr articil arei' **]ta a% findtenc lin ti'Aind OtPcr, 'b> George
ccedings, auj the remarks of many of timae s h wce r n 1 . n wlacb wjl be firt ta bc r&d by throt I Canada weo have thmu katth.

we may venture te state that no mor,' surcessful mectin5 lias hitherto in; th. construction of te Canada ad * air :ccUve Wages si Taxc," b'
taken place in this couuty. Thse tueary uIl "Teaching' taak 'up the 1 lcof. IW . G. Sumner. ec d and adite n ubesr.


